The Benefits of 50 Years of Jewish-Christian Dialogue

A Forum for clergy and parish educators at Mt. Olivet Lutheran Church, 5025 Knox Avenue South, Minneapolis, focusing on the new book, Covenantal Conversations: Christians in Dialogue with Jews and Judaism, edited by Darrell Jodock and published March 1 by Fortress Press.

Schedule:
8:30 Coffee, book pick-up and registration (Fellowship Hall)
9:00 Introduction of purpose and background of Covenantal Conversations by Darrell Jodock (Gustavus Adolphus College)
9:30 Reviews of Covenantal Conversations by Prof. Marilyn Salmon (United Theological Seminary) Rabbi Barry Cytron (Jay Phillips Center) Prof. Sarah Henrich (Luther Seminary)
11:00 The Value of Considering the Jewish Concept of “Mending the World” and the Lutheran Concept of Vocation by Karla Suomala (Luther College)
11:45 Concluding Comments by Darrell Jodock
12:00 Lunch

Sponsors: the ELCA Region 3 Task Force on Lutheran-Jewish Relations (Pastor John Matthews, Chair) in cooperation with Mt. Olivet Lutheran Church and Pastor Paul Youndahl.

Registration Form
Deadline = May 5
Send to Marilyn Beyer, Office of Church Relations, Gustavus Adolphus College, 800 West College Avenue, St. Peter, MN 56082. (Phone 507-933-7001)

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
Phone or e-mail: ________________________________________________

Registration ____ (make check for $20 payable to Gustavus Adolphus College with “May 15 Conference” on memo line)
A copy of the book ____ (cost = $16.50 plus tax, payable on site to Luther Seminary Book Store)
Lunch with presenters and participants ____ (no cost but pre-registration is necessary)